
HELPING YOU HELP YOUR VULNERABLE
CUSTOMERS

We know you care about getting great outcomes for your customers, and we do too –
especially those who need extra support.

That’s why we’ve just launched a new service, exclusively for our brokers, which is 
designed to help your customers. If you feel a customer needs extra support once their

mortgage has completed, you can pass their details to us, with just a few clicks.

How we can help
Once you’ve completed our simple online form, one of our customer care specialists will
contact the customer to chat through their circumstances. This is to get a better
understanding of how we can help them manage their mortgage. There’s a range of support
options available, tailored to their needs, that may be able to help. 

This should give your customers some peace of mind, and you too, knowing they’re in good
hands.

https://clicktime.symantec.com/15siL1eLgjHAJTmWJtYku?h=XBFnebWgr44E8dh9zE4qm2gRz8pQ6NknDrBmk98t1vs=&u=http://t.emails.virginmoney.com/r/?id%3Dh4f0d8bd2%2C59d91e9%2C1b97c4d
https://clicktime.symantec.com/15siQqqd9LxkiQbRrSwuX?h=7gBIRZ74PqljbXOX8yK4fNDzMuatm3_MgpBQG1S0Sv8=&u=http://t.emails.virginmoney.com/r/?id%3Dh4f0d8bd2%2C59d91e9%2C1b97c4e


How to refer
To use this service, you’ll need your customer’s consent first.

Once they’ve agreed, use this form to give us their details, and we’ll take it from there.

If they would prefer not to receive help this way, you can always point them towards our
support hub. 

We believe banking and financial services are for everyone, and that our new service will
help us work together to deliver better outcomes for more of your vulnerable customers.

The team at Clydesdale Bank

https://clicktime.symantec.com/15siVg2ubxeM8MRMQ1M49?h=5TyFGrF5t3VHe7DnxA0K2Rd5eo7Ro8E9g56_fpXeZok=&u=http://t.emails.virginmoney.com/r/?id%3Dh4f0d8bd2%2C59d91e9%2C1b97c4f%26p1%3D94212585
https://clicktime.symantec.com/15siaWEC4aKwYJFGwZkCm?h=nAioHxyZwpL7nwMqLMlaJ1P3voza5gRsur4NCPkORJ4=&u=http://t.emails.virginmoney.com/r/?id%3Dh4f0d8bd2%2C59d91e9%2C1b97c50%26p1%3D94212585
https://clicktime.symantec.com/15siaWEC4aKwYJFGwZkCm?h=nAioHxyZwpL7nwMqLMlaJ1P3voza5gRsur4NCPkORJ4=&u=http://t.emails.virginmoney.com/r/?id%3Dh4f0d8bd2%2C59d91e9%2C1b97c50%26p1%3D94212585


Please refer to our website for full details. Details correct at time of distribution.
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This message has been checked for viruses and spam by the Virgin Money email scanning system.
Virgin Money may also monitor incoming and outgoing email traffic. 

This e-mail is intended to be confidential to the person it’s sent to. If you’ve received it in error,
please tell the sender and delete it. We don’t accept any responsibility for changes made to this e-
mail after it was sent or viruses transmitted through this e-mail or any attachment. 

If you receive a suspicious email from us, please forward it to report.phishing@virginmoney.com 

Any views or opinions in this email may not be those of Virgin Money. 

For information about how we use your personal data at Virgin Money, including your rights, please
see our privacy policy 
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